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I STOCK RE ALEDUCTION SALE i2
4

LIN UNDERWEAR SALE }33
. :

SUCH A SACRIFICE OF MERCHANDISE HAS NEVER BEEN ATTEMPTED HERE. WE OFFER THEM TO THE PUBLIC TO INSURE Q'ICK CLEARANCE, VALUES THAT SHOULD CROWD OUR STORE. 3
1
br

4-4 Hill Muslin, bleached, 7c. per 10¢. White Hemstitched Irish Ladies’ Short Skirts, 25c. well .
y rn x $ g ’ x K " . +

yard. shamrock Handkerchiefs, woven Many Astounding Shoe Bargains For Every made, cod musi Corsets 3
edges, ac,

Pro Brussels Art, square samples, . . 3

More styles of Unde slins thi Corsets—broken sizes, $3 grade +
40c, Harrisburg Steam Pretzels now One In The Family. Sh ee asm 2wade in’ Blizabethlown, is thes has ever been shown in this town, for $1.25; $2.60 grade for $1.00; 3

fut. Bleached Camlbtte Muslin, so. per pound, 9c, : : RS 50 and $4.00 Grades, reduced $1.50 grade reduced to $1.00 and at prices that you could not buy $1.50 grade for $1.00; $1.00 grade “
35¢. Ladies’ Fleece 'nderwear, to $2.50 the bare materials i
po Lajieg Fleored Underwear Extra Special—50c. Night Gowns, $1.25 grade reduced to 83c. § Ware maori) for 50c.; Guc. grade for 25c. ¢ 4 +

ull sizes, Hoe. 35¢,, well made, good muslin. }3.50° and $3.00 grades, Yequed Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns : vr
25c. Home Made Preserves, 15c. Lulbios’ p Both stvies. BS to $1.85, Always buy good Shoes—They are Style Book and Sheets.
.s : na adies rawers, both styles, Cay $2.00 grades reduced to $1.45 by far the cheapest—We sell them. . .
35¢. Good Brooms, 25¢, well made, good muslin, r $9.50 set of China Dishes, 100 pes. Sewing Machines

25¢. Everlasting Gloves, No, 1 and Extra Special $1.50 Princess Slips the newest shape, first grade, $6.50 Pree. Sowing Muchine, Higiest

2, 15c¢. fine nainsook, $1.00
: : :” db Ue Sale Starts Wednesday, February 14, and erade, $35.00

The three great wonders of the 75c. Kimona Night Gowns, 50c. Agents for the

Present age good nainsook. Closes on Saturday, March 2nd Free Sewing Machine, $28.00
Stoveink—IFor Red Stove Plates. Corset Covers, 25c¢., 50c., 75¢., $1. | Educator Shees grade, $22.50 :

Dry Foot—to Waterproof Shoes. . Combination Suits, 50c., 75c.. $1, | - — ' Free Sewing Machine, $22.50

Crisco—For Frying—For Short- and $1.50 SS os = h t & C | lhe famous Spiral Bone Corsets. rade. $15.50 .

ening Night Gowns, 75¢. and $1.00 @ & e In ar OO. i AHOvESa—; Bear Skin —— 4 ,
t Mitts, 25c¢. " v 3

Ask us to tell you all about the arbiact 4% - i SEE CIRCULAR FOR FULL LIST +Ladies’ Corset Covers, 15c¢.,, well : : yThree Wonders minds. good muslin. East Main Street, Mount Joy. 8c. Canvas Gloves, 4 pairs 25c. OF PRICES 3

i i  
Wedeefeelogrefesioefefeoferfocdeedeofeecdociedociorieedendecerdiuriienlod 3 Qufosdoofundeodertosdonfoofoofunfocfeoforesfortacgesfosfosgetonfosfosfonteoeofocfostooforfocgeofooforfortoofooforfenfosfeotecfoforts sieoferfoofostooforgorfostocforfenfoofectactortosfoofergorfosterforfoofecgoofoesefoodisfesforiorfocge ofortuste

     cjecfeofeciosfocfortd afesfestonferenfeofesfonforfucfiofecforfocfecfocfocfecfesfeaforforforks ofecfoefocfocfoofeofoofocfecfeedecfenisofocfeefssorforforiofecfoconortocfororforfosfecertectoriecforecfofofs Gosford

  

  
 

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

. Beer TI Dud dd wid bob bs . . “You m have Em tion Tre : :

! | mL | \Y TO SAVE MONEY ak * Wen The Oily Footprints Mornioz. Svivena Re Soluti n of Respect :
S 0 dl0es| | - ’! TELL YOUR FRIENDS. & H fl when I re d the 6 Resolved, That it has seemed best

y . % a ouselly on a Enrirey . : to the all wise Ruler to take from
a Good Sized Debt, an importa appoint i X

§ tard Till Its Pa Those who do not tell their ex- % | : relock, too our midst our dear sister, Mrs. Lea
W lard Till Its Paid. & o'clock, 1

G { S i h | 1 h Aiter You Are Through Perh : think you « id perience which has been acquir- | Window Pane “Why. 1 « ad you at 7:30. Joh Haines.

Cnuime Co C [1s . . re . You ! vo lebts Well tHe =a t , ed during several years’ close & | 0 a “Was the clo k right? Resolved, That in the dispensation

Experimenting With The cure a debt by contracting anc 3 applicati : the details of 2 00 0D “Yes; I set it last night when yu. |of providence the Home Department

one. You meet your debts, do you farming are withholding valua- g | 0 6%20200, came home You remember I calle {of the United Brethren Sunday
o | Wen. contract debt to the ble information from their i QD O an downstairs when you came In and |g.hool of Mount Jo , has lost a faith-

Just-as-Good-Kind Just agree with yourself that Sol | friends who need this informa a | oa 9 02% 0. A asked you what time it was. A | ful aerh rd . Au ors . :
the bank $1.000 and must pay t1 tion. Do not deprive your 2| 09Q 25 <Q 94 0940 you said 10:20. The <lock in my ro cs : hi : Sibi ns d

T debt in small installments—a dollar ( neighbor of that which does not 4 85 %P, 0 %%0 o 00 said 1:45, so I turned it back to agree Resolved, That we vonimend to the 0

BUICK two or five out of each week's wages make you poorer, but would a° a QO 9¢ 00%009 with your watch, and, of course, grace of God the family that amid '

Then pay that debt. The bank, uniike , ake BID richer indent, Oe $ 0° 00 Rog a 0 ° called you hy the rect time thi: {their tears and mourning, they may

LocoMoBLLE your other creditors, pays you for the foesGrdBriererlooodofdrdegeBrnddde 9 S92 2% 29 of QQ morning.” Buffalo Express. be enabled to look to Him that

Co use of your money and will return it mers 00 o 00, 00 ok9 0,0 : healeth sorrow.

AUTOCAR AND to you in time with interest. For you USE OF ORCHARD HEATERS 000 Cro 00 0209, § Prairie Chickens. Resolved, That a copy of these res-

are a partner with it. It is your bank — 2d 000%% 0 00 ©%900s The prairie 2 hicken was once SO folutions be sent to the hereaved fam- }
BUICK TRUCKS and its bus.ness is to make money for Coming to Be Regarded as a Necessity e9 0% > 00289 ge that in Reuncky, where th ily and also inserted in the Mount

ou. . | 0 . slave owners fed it to the negroes rv abi

: . ; ’ When you start a bank account you In A) Sectiens, | “0002959 Soo they tired ofit and begged their mas [10¥ Bulletin. N5 Sold strictly on their merits. Tombie dopile The manufacturers of oil heaters 02083a0 ters not to make themeat it. It wa Mrs. J. E. Longenecker
These potatoes are certainly very ih sopngist a 1 5 b : oe have been afforded a great boom for | 05850 colnmonly known as “aivrer bird” To Mary E. Hoffer

8 secur S A substanti: * y a ’ | . id Bis . e 4fine—zgood cookers—and run clean, Yedtor in secyrifes 0 15 0 11 their business by the success which a find the prairie chicken now one must Mrs. E. W. Bentzel
citizen, interested in the deve opment gow agmmercial growers report in sav- Are About as Effective 8s Poorly ...... (he isolated regions of the wesno black spots. of your town and country. You ac : . I ramp the isolated regions of the west lh
uire standing, respect peace of ning ing their fruit crops by their use from Printed Letter Heads, Bill- Even in Indian territory a hunter is

At the present time with potatoes New 1912 Cars Now Here aire point ofviow 16 changed. Yor Seusteton, durig hard frosts, says | heads and Cards. considered lucky if he even gets & Two Dandies
e Farm Progress. shot at one. 1 have heard the old set This morning Mr. A. B. Rootso high, it will pay you to investigate

our offer.

All potatoes delivered free to any

parts of town or near town.

H. W. Brooks & Co.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

 : GARAGE NEVER CLOSED

| 230-238 W. King St.,

| LANCASTER » vo»

class fireproof garage

Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin  
Advertise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin.py 8 aie
Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin.

 

Another

BARGAIN

One Cent Sale From

Feb. 21 to Mar.2

1
0

 

One of the greatest offers ever

T
O
E
O
O

I

  given in this town on strictly

guaranteed goods. Must give

satisfaction or money refunded.

2 large $1.00 Bottles.

.

....$1 01

2 medium or 50c. Bottles... . 1¢

2 small, or 25c. Bottles. .....26¢

Rexall White Pine and Tar Cough Syrup
2 medium or 50c. Bottles . . . -51¢

2 small or 25c. Bottles. .. ... 26¢

.

¥
=

| Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

»
®
Fi
¥
a

 

Remember This Sale Lasts

Only Until March 2nd

R
T
L

|

East Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

AEE 5 2

Lancaster Automobile (Co.

PENNA.

The largest and only strictly first

and repair

— shop in Lancaster City of County.

S110
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no longer “see red.” Your fellow mer

appear to you as they really are—co-

workers and friends—not oppressors or

schemers against your welfare. You

have done your part, you have unified

your interests with the right ones

The most notable illustration of their

value was demonstrated in the exten-
sive orchards of a grower in Iowa, who
harvested an unusually heavy and fine
crop of apples, for which he fought

caught step with the mated of prog: sleet storms and severe freezes for
on nine suceessive days in the spring and

It is only those who resist this march saved the frum at ap e3pense—for
that get burt, Don't get under the equipment, oil and labor—of 7 ceuts

car—get in it. Going in debt to the per bushel, which at the present price

bank means going in debt to yourself Yispokes gave him after Qejuciing

to your family, to the general good 5 edu expenses a good margin

This should be the most sacred of your :

obligations and should come first. It Su?LoatorsSteOFthe Slipleston
is the “preferred creditor,” and you'll | covered that water from al > on ®
find that all your other creditors wil | eannet at out the Gam i yh »
be willing to stand back while you P 0... Mach houly

: . from one to six quarts of oil, and
pay it. For it insures the payment ¢

every’ other obligation A man who from 80 to 100 are required for each
. oe 3 acre of orchard. The price of the best

{s saving is trusted and helped. His > du

credit is good. He can “do things.” ofl heaters ranges from $120 to $750

People place confidence in him.—Chi- per thousand.

cago Tribune, They are largely used in certain sec-
a tions of California for the protection

DAVID GARRICK.
of the orange crops, and also in the

melon growing districts of Colorado,

The Great Actor's Art and His Wife's
Ruffled Feelings.

and will no doubt come in time to be
considered a convenience, if not a ne-
eessity, by fruit growers and garden-

 

    

 

Mrs. Garrick’s admiration of her

|

eps in all sections of the country.

husband’s dramatic talents was in- a

tense, and on his great nights she ifooBe oeSooGoSr GrBrE

would hang over her box next il Profrers in farting Is an fn

ye in rapturous delight. The one hl is t Bt *
stag ! > gz | dividual problem from the solu-
flaw in her idol, she claimed, was a

taste for low life, for which she blamed

n
H tion of which the state, the na-
® s
@| him greatly, insisting that he loved

-

Bn

tion and the world must benefit.

Beardendif effreborn

 

    = | petter to play Scrub to a low lived
® | audience than one of his superior char 

 

acters before an audience of taste. : ”

On one particular occasion she was Live Stock Notes.

= 1a her bos 11 the Totter Nues Gar | Few horses can digest perfectly
| rick’s impersonation o Richar | elear timothy hay.

Never give drugs to a horse any

| more than you would to a baby un-
fess he is downright sick. Shutting

off his feed will cure many minor ills

Give thd ewes a little grain if the

| pasture is short. About one-half
| pound each per day of wheat bran

| and oats will put them.in good flesh

| for winter.

| Many hog

®| was applauded to the echo. In that
@ | day a farce followedthe tragedy of the

= | evening. and as Mrs. Garrick rose to
| leave before it her husband came to

M | the box to say he had some business

@ | in the greenroom which would detain
| him, so most unwillingly the lady was

=| obliged to acquiesce and remain

: through the closing entertainment.
This proved to be a comical series of

| blundering udventures which had be-
| fallen a countryman who had left his

| farm to see London and on his retur~

8 | gave his neighbors an account of the
| wonders he had met.
[This characterization was

= with suck peals of applaute that Mrs. | eat
wm Garrick, ever zealous of her husband's | potter

| fame, began to think it rivaled those
= | lately lavished on Richard IIl. Her

feelings were nearly worked up to fe

ver heat when she was attracted by

the frantic efforts of her little spaniel
=| dog to overleap the balcony that sepa
8 rated him from the stage, when she

immediately became awareof the tiuth

that the was Garrick and ex

claimed, that a dog shouiu |
knowhis master when the woman wi

loved him best in the world could no

pierce his d

  
   

  

   
  
  

 

raisers think that un-

thrashed wheat is better for sows and
young hogs carried through the win-

ter than thrashed grain. By taking the

| grain from the straw they get con-
| siderable roughage, are compelled to

more slowly ang chew the grain

MOKE UP?
received

 

    

  

actor

“Strange

-1Se.

Was Ten on Monday

On Monday Miss Zelma Coolidge

was ten years old and in honor of the !

event a number of her young!

friends met at her home on South !

Market street and tendered her a

birthday surprise. A most enjoyable

time was had and this birthday will

be remembered by this young

as the following who

=| were present: Zelma Coolidge, Bar-

B bara Heiliz, John Coolidge, Hidla
»

 

long

= | Miss as well
YOU have to keep puffing a cigar to get

the good of it. Same with a business.

An effective way to PuffYour
Business just now is to SEND
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS to

acquired and desired customers.
See us about the printing of them

B® Schneider, Martha Heisey, Lillian

m Barto, Pearl Sheaffer, Carrie Nissley,

il

Lillian Roth, Mary Brown, Beatrice

Hawthorne, Erma Hertzog, Ruth

| Murray, Anna Brubaker, Christ Her-
| shey, Anna Hershey, Lura Hertzog,

| Florence Barto, Vivian Coolidge,

> {Maud Schroll.

.
8 Read the Mt. Joy Bulletin.

Subscribe for the Mit. Joy Bulletin.

 

A contemporary wants to know

why we hear no talk about the vice-

 

 Wit:meee: timber? Because,

political scantling

presidential

haps any old

would serve.    

®
Q

| Our Printing Is the Bes
Obrainable.

GET THE BEST!

St. Martin and the Dictionary
| 8t. Martin when he divided his cape
| with a naked beggar at the gate of

| Amiens gave also two words to the
| English language. The oratory in

| which this torn cape was preserved a=

| a sacred banner acquired the name of

“chapelle” (from the French “chape”). |
the custodian being termed “chaplain,”|
and thus our English words “chapel”|
and “chaplain” are derived.—West

minster Gazaite.

 

 

 

tlers say that the prairie chicken was

once more abundant than the English

gparrow is now. - Popular Science

Monthly.

The Same Old Issue.

He had just launched the momen-

tous question.

The pretty girl shook her head.

“No,” she replied. Then she blithely

added, “But we can always remain
good friends.”
He smiled bitterly as he reached for

his hat.
“Reciprocity without annexation!"

he muttered and stalked away.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

QalaRllleeRe]

brought two specimens of apples of

the Black Ben and

varieties to this office that

tainly beauties.

in our window.

Stark Delicious

are cer-

They can be seer
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Our Reducticn Sale on

(lothing, Hats, Caps, Ladies’

Coats, Sweaters, Gloves, Under-
wear, Comforts and Blankets    

 

    

  
o Will Gontinue 10 Da

: In order to clean out, to make rq

Q which will be in soon.

& opportunity as it means dollars to you

J Ask for Green Trading Stamps .

0 :® Beneman’s Department Store
py ~~

per- | Jj

  

  

    

Copyright 1908 oy
SCHLOSS"BROS. & Cth
Fine Clothes Mak
Baltimore and New vil

  

Every body ta

Opposite Union Natonal Bank, Mount Joy.
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